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ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
AS r AK AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
ofcHUTACTURED ONLY 0l.
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For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

The Elixir of Life is Health

Our Electric Machine fur
I' elreulnent id Nervous
lKcahCs.iOieumHisuia d
A Kuy mini.

Have You Got It?
If not, consult
I lie celebrated
Spccialisls of
Hie O li i :i j ii
Medical InMi-tul- c,

irnii in-

cut I v locall'l in
Havcnport, In.

Who Has Cured

DR. K WALSH,
f.itcnf Chi"!.". firm-r-l-

St.Aiuliiny s Ilo-nt-

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

CONSULTATION 5PJEm.JIlz
NERVOUS UKHIMTY. Kh:Mittv Drains. Sleeplessness, Tim l In- -

!?"i!!r'.iV'ak s!l'n'ur- - M" 1 or any olhcr emi!ii..!i one lo ncnous tx!.i.u.siioa.rMwuiveiy ciirru.
CATAKIMI. Ihsrx-M:i- . Asl!iiii:i. i;!ii'imm!isiu. S.rofu!;i. S.iili. r,!MM.
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C7T ND USE which it enough to make tba rlgbttous pro-- yl

fn D(I be forgiTen, is aa old etovo ttat wou't draw
when ore ii in a hurry far their breakfast. When

you can bay a superior atore or range that is handonio and
useful. jjood baker, and of the very beat roanurtimure,
that we tell at such low prices why bother wila a use-

less old hulk.

BAKER & KNOX
- .orroiixB

HABPEB house.
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Cor. Nineteenth street
and Second Avenue.
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Volunteer Trosps Are Assem-
bling, Over 8,000 Having

Already Arrived.

WAS DEPAETKENT MUCH PLEASED

At Hie Em and Qnlckneas with Which
Mobilization Is Proceeding Illinois
Mieliian find Indiana Guards Arrive t

' the C amp -- Olhcr Militia Preparing to
Go Assignment r for the Seven
Army Corps Lee Among Them.
Chkfcamauga Xatior.al Park, Ga..May

W. The war department has reason to
bp gratified et the dispatch and ease
with uhith the volunteer army is being
concentrated. Within forty-eig- ht hours
from the time the order was issued for
the mcbilir.atinn of state troops already
mirstcrcd into the regular service at this
point hJM men, representing six states,
have rcoortcd to Yajor Ccneral Brooke,

ONE OF OUR noTS TN BROW1I.
In cimip'and the department of the
lakes, iicadfitia i ters here. These soldiers
have tven moved not only rapidly, but
without delay or 'accident of any kind.
C!oreral Itrooke has already reviewed
the miji rity of the companies, and is
r.rattfied at the splendid apearance of
the men. The transportation facilities
from Chattanooga to the park have been
so thoroughly arranged that the regi-
ments as tiny come in are promptly
transferred, so that without any con-
fusion they are assigned to their camp.
Craw their supplies and are out of the
way In time for the next arrivals.

Arrival of Western Itegiinents.
The Third Illinois infantry arrived at

Chattanooga in three sections over the
Nashville and Chattanooga railroad and
did not reach this jHjint to report to
General Brooke until 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The regiment is in com-
mand of Colonel Fred Bennitt, and is
composed of twelve companies, 1,027
men and ofiieers. The Fifth Illinois in-

fantry. Colonel J. F. Culver command-
ing, arrived in Chattanooga at 3 o'clock
a. m.. and reached the park at noon,
reporting at once to Oenral Brooke. The
regiment has twelve companies, 1.175
men and officers. The One Hundred and
Fifty-sevent- h Indiana infantry. Col. G.
M. Studctiaker commanding, arrived at
this point at 5 o'clock. Eleven hundred
men and officers comprise the regimenf.

Indiana Soldiers itench Camp.
The Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

Indiana batteries from Indianapo-
lis and Fort Wayne, under Captain
Jamse B. Curtis and Captain L. T.
Itanke, 12a men tach, arrived at S

o'clock last night. They came with-
out horses or guns and will te equipped
here.

The Fourth Pennsylvania infantry ar-
rived at 3 o'clock and reached the park
alx.ut 8 o'clock. It is a famous regiment,
and has figured in all the defenses of the
state against lawlessness and strikes.
A it my c;kttin; iiii;s in shape.

Assignment of Generals to the Seven Corps
Is Announced.

Washirgt in, May 17. The wardepart-men- t
yesterday rushed ahead its prepa-

rations for the mobilization and thor-
ough equipment vt the volunteer army
t.nd the progress which is being made
is n..st gratifying. The important de-

velopment of the day was the definite
selection cf the corps cf commanders.
The announcement, however, does not
contain any surprises. Though Major
General Wesley Mcrritt is accredited to
the dearnment of the Pacific, such des-
ignation is ii'.ai'.i' formally and it is
known that he will go to the Philippines
in cnmn-.cr.i- l of the army there and will
be acccmparii d by Major General Otis.
The designation cf General Fitzhugh
lee as commander of the Seventh corps,
with headquarters ct Tampa, would
seem to indicate that lie is to ac-- c

tiTpany the army of invasion to Cuba.
In a general order issued at the war

department yesterday afternoon the
ts to the different corps and

ither lnportant commands are an-
nounced as fellows: "The following as-
signment (f general offipcrs tocommand
is hereby made by the president:

"Major General Wesley Mcrritt. IT. S.
A., the department of the Pacific.

"Major General John S. Brooke. V. S.
A., the First ccrps and the department
cf the gulf.

"Mnjor Creneral William M. Graham,
United States volunteers, the Second
corps, with headquarters at Falls
Church, Va.

"Major General James F. Wade, Unit-
ed States volunteers, the Third corps,
reporting to Major Genral Brooke,
Chiekamanga.

"Major General John J. Coppinger,
Vnited States volunteers, the Fourth
ccrps. Mt.bile, Ala.

"Major General William B. Shatter,
I'nited States volunteers, the Fifth
corps. Tampa, Fla.

"Major General dwell S. Otis, t'nlted
States volunteers, to report to Major
General Merritt. I. S. A., for duty withtroops in the department of the. Pacific.

"Major General James H. Wilson,
United States volunteers, the Sixth

toni. Chlekarr.auga, rcpcrilrs to Major
General Brooke.

"Major General Fitsh'jgh It e. United
States volunteers, the Seventh ccrps,
Tampa, F:a.

"Major General Joseph II. Wheeler.
United States volunteers, the cavalry
division, Tampa, Fla."

Moit Going from Illinois.
Springfield, r.ls.. May 17. The First

battalicn. First regiment, which was
ordered to move to Chickamauga, left
Camp Tanner at 9 r m. toc'ay, and the
other two battalions will follow at close
Intervals. The Second regiment boys
wera all mustered in by 4 o'clock yes-
terday afteia. cn. Captain Harrison, of
Pccria, p.rrived here at noon today to
hold a conference with Governor Tan-
ner, and after that the governor will
issue a call fur ICO seamen to be se-
lected from the Illinois naval militia,
and to be assirned to Samtse.n's fleet
immediately. It is the intention of the
war department to give an acting ap-
pointment to one line ciTicer and two
medical officers tf the Illinois navel
militia.

The Sixth regiment yesterday received
rrders to move to Washingten and are
ready to go as s cn as the trcnsiioria-tio- n

arrives. The Sixth will probably
Cot away tomorrow.

Wisconsin to Replace Her Guard.
Madison, Wis., May 17. Now that

Wisconsin is without a National Guard,
all the state militia having been mus-
tered into the regular service, steps arr;
to be taken at onte to organize a new
militia. Forty new companies' can be
organized, the slate !:iv providing for
that number. It is understood that they
will he accepted upon the understand-
ing that when the old guard is mustered
out of the regular service it shall have
the right of reinstatement as the Wis-
consin National Guard.

The Second Wisconsin infantry ar-
rived at Chattanooga last night.

Muvement of the Michigan Men.
Detroit. May 17. Three long trains

bearing th? Thirty-fir- st Michigan infan-
try passed through West Detroit early
yesterday cn route from the state camp
at Island Lake to Chickamauga. They
proceeded Fmthward via the Michigan
Central, Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day-tu- n

and Cincinnati Southern roads.
Several hundred from the city assem-
bled at the suburban station to say
good-by- e to the Detroit battalion, which
occupied the second aection, but they
were not permitted to visit the soldiers,
most of whom were asleep.

New Life Insurance Scheme.
Milwaukee, May 17. Iresident Thom-

as H. Bowles, of the National Associa-
tion of Life Underwrticr8, has issued
a 1 ttcr to the presidents of all the life
insurance companies in the United
States tn regard to the establishment
of a hospital service be-

tween the American life insurance
companies for the benefit of policy-
holders who are taking part in the pres-
ent conflict between the I'nited States
and Spain. He advocates the idea.

Iowa Officers Get Their C'ouimlssoiis.
Des Moines, la.. May 17. The com-

missions of the Second regiment officers
were taken to Camp McKinley yester-
day afternoon, and the mustering in be-
gan today. It will take two days to
equip the m;n. and unless orders to hur-
ry them to Tampa without delay are
sent from Washington ihey will be
ready to start Friday. The other three
regiments are elated over their assign-
ment, which s thor.itoChickamacga
instead cf separating them.

Volunteers Numlier 81.000.

'v 17. Iteports re-
ceived by AdjiK..i General Corbin up
to 10 o'clock last night indicate that
Sl.CtO volunteers have been mustered
into the Ui ittd States service. It in ex-
pected now that unless something un-
foreseen occurrs all of the 125.000 volun-
teers will have hern mustered In to the
service and be in their permanent
camps or eirottte thereto by the end
of the rresont week.

More Militia Assignments.
Washingten, May 17. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbin yesterday issued orders di-

recting regiments of volunteers which
are ready to move to proceed to their
rendezvousing points as follows: Wis-
consin Second and Third to Chicka-
mauga. Michigan Thirty-firs- t to Chick-
amauga, Illinois Sixth to Washington.

Sherman's Son a Chaplain.
Chicago, May 17. Kov. Thomas Ew-in- g

Sherman, of the Society of Jesus,
connected with St, Ignatius college,
Chicago, has been appointed chaplain
of the Fourth regiment of the Missouri
National Guard.

Onr Pispatelies Not Delayed.
Fort de France. Island of Martinique,

May 17. The manager here of the
French Cable company cxplicity denies
the statement that a dispatch filed by
Captain Cotton, of the Unit.d States
auxiliary cruiser Harvard, was delayed
twenty-fou- r hours at St. Pierre, this
island. He says that for prudential
reasons connected with the route of the
French cable Captain Cotton preferred
to fde with the British Cable company.

Tall for 100.000 More Men.
Washington. May 17. "There will un-

questionably be a second call for volun-
teers," says a well-kno- western Re-

publican senator who holds intimat?
personal relations with Secretary of
War Alger. "To properly hold 'the
Philippine Islands." he continued, "we
shall find "n.Oeo to 50.000 none too many."
Proceeding the senator said the presi-
dent is considering a call for 100,000
more volunteers.

Itnrklcu's Arnica Salve.
The lcst salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter. cha.ie.l hands,
chilblains, corns ami all skin erti-tion- s,

and positively cures piles or no
pay reuiriMl. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money

Price 25 cents per box.
"

For
sale l.y llarlz & LTleiiieyt-r- .

Deaaty la Blovd Deep.
Clean M.iod means a clean Un. No

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candv Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirnng op the lazy liver and driving all

from the body. l!osm to-da-y tobanish pimples, IotiIs, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion bv taLincCssearets, beauty for ten cents. All drug.
psU, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 50c.
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WOMEN OF KEY WEST

THEY WILL CRE FOR THE WOUNDED
AMERICAN FIGHTERS.

The Cob rent of Mary Imsaacmlate Wilt
Be Turned Into a Hospital b Well
Salted to Present Needs Xa Creeds!
Lines Will Be Kecoj-niied-.'

American women in Key West are
learning how to make dainty invalid
dishes for wounded soldiers and sailors.
Some of them have even taken lessons
in the art of scraping liut, and the
household ragbags have been overhaul-
ed in the pursuit of old linen and mus-
lin for bandages. The Cuban women
there since the war between the Span-
iards and insurgents began have had a
relief organization, Hospitalarias Cn-ban-

by name, and they, too, are pre-
paring to act as unrses at the hospitals
in Key West or in the field.

The fact that Admiral Sampson ac-

cepted the offer of Sister Alary Floren-
tine, the mother superior of the Con-
vent of Alary Immaculate, to turn the
convent iuto a hospital, is regarded as
conclusive evidence that Key West is
to be the principal point of naval and
military concentration and the base of
supplies. The Convent of Mary Immac-
ulate is the coolest, cleanest, prettiest
and largest dwelling place in Key West.
There aro doors aud windows open to
every breeze aud viud, for it stands in
the center of a ten acre tract which is
covered with semitropical trees aud
flowering shrubs. It is the homo of the
Sisters of tho Holy Name and is really
a school, for the sisters are teachers.
They caino to tho island 30 years ago,
md ten years later work began on tbo
convent buildiug, which had a woman
for its architect Mother Theresa of Je-
sus, whb'VJrew the plans. The structure
is modeled after a Cuban villa, aud it,
wjth two commodious schuolhouses near
at hand, will Lo able to accommodate
at least 400 sick and wounded men.

Each of tho school buildings is 100
foet long by 40 feet vide. Each of the
two floors, of each sohnol buildiug is
one iinun uso room. It wonld seem that
the bnilder of the scboolhouses had in
mind the present emergency, for they
are admirably suited fur hospital pur-
poses. Wjdo galleries or piazzus gird
each floor, aud they can be transformed
into hospital wards by hanging canvas
or reed curtains along the opeu side.
The couveut is 1,"0 feet long by 40 feet
wide, bnt tho piazzas add at least 30
feet to tho length ami width. Running
back is a wide one story extuusiou, used
for the kitchen, dining room and store-
rooms. The lower floor of tho main
building may bo thrown into ouo large
room, for tho schoolrooms are separated
by wide folding doors. When these aro
thrown open tbero is a room ir0 feet
long, varying from 30 to 40 feet iu
width. Tho generous galleries of the
convent may easily bo converted into
wards by canvas curtains. Tho eight
acres of the convent and the two acres
in which stand the school buildings
furnish ample cleared space for hospital
tents, several of which aro on their way
to Key West.

Of course tho hospital service of the
army aud navy will have to furnish
cots, operating tables and tho other
paraphernalia of modern hospital serv-
ice, and a largo shipment of these nec
essaries Una been made at Washington,
cousigued to this point.

Father Friend, pastor of St Mary's
Mar of the trea church and tho head of
this parish, is with Sister
Mary Florentine aud the other 23 Sis
ters of tho Holy Name in this work of
love aud mercy. He says that church
lines will bo obliterated, for the convent
hospital will show uo sectarian fate
to sick and wounded men. Trotcstaut
and Cutholio aliko will bo welcomed.
nursed and restored to health if willing
uearts and gentle bands can do it

Besides the couveut hospital tho ma
rine hospital aud the army hospital of
tue military post will be ready for real
service. Tho wonnded Maiuo men w ere
taken to the marine und array hos
pitals. Malcolm McDowell iu Chicago
itecoru.

Vile British steamship Twickenham
arrived at Fort de France, with 2,500
tons of coal for Porto Kico.
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ERIE MEDICAL CtL'ififVJr

Our stock will be
found to contain one
of the finest assort-
ments of Jewelry to
be se.en anywhere.

Novelties of all Kinds

Besides a regular line
of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry that is
worth seeing. Call
and look it over.

Woltman, the fceh.
110 8mo4 At

Ten Cameras
'Free!
The Argus, wiih its usual enterprise,
has arranged to give 10 Regent ca-

meras complete absolutely free to the
first io boys or girls who secure 10

new subscribers to The Argus for the
term of four weeks tach. The first io
who bring in the subscribers will get
the camera?. All others will be paid
in cash suitable amounts for their re-

spective efforts. It is no trouble to get
subscribers now. Everybody wants
the war news, which is given to the
public every evening by The Argus,
through the Associated Tress. The
only paper in Rock Island or Mo'ine
giving this reliable service.

The Cameras, though small,
are well made and
guaranteed to take

an excellent
picture.

They are just the thing for the begin-

ner. Read what the outfit contains:
The Regent camera takes a picture

22l2 inches square. Strongly made
and handsomely covered with leather-

ette. It is equipped with a fine single,
achromatic universal focus lens, which
throws a clear, sharp imaije on the
plate, and a shutter which is positive in

its action and so simple that it cannot
get out of order. The outfit includes
one-ha- lf dozen dry plates, a package of
printing vaper, two developing trays,
one printing frame, all the required
chemicals and the material for making
a ruby lamp. Full printed instructions
accompany each outfit. The whole
packed in a neat box.

THE CONDITIONS:

Any person who discontinues the paper
after the publication of the offer will

not be accepted as a new subscriber.
Any bright boy or girl ought to be able

to get their io subscribers in at least
two days.

REMEMBER THE FIRST THAT
9

COME IN GET THE

CAMERAS.


